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EXPERTS ON HEALTH
i WILL ADDRESS JEWS
*

ft
———————

Consumptive Relief Society Sched-
l uled to Gather Here

This Week.

Preliminaries under way

Headquarters in City to Be Opened

Tomorrow.

Three events will occur tomorrow
n« preliminaries to the twentieth an-

nual convention of the Jewish Con-

sumptives Relief Society here next
Friday.

! First, there will be the opening

tomorrow of the convention head-

quarters at the Hotel Washington;

x!Cond, the members of the official
Denver delegation will arrive in the
city, and third, a number of leading
local Jews will go to Baltimore to
attend a “welcome” dinner given in
honor of the Denver delegation.

Trip to Baltimore.
?Chairman Harry Sherby pointed out

last night that the trip to Baltimore
tomorrow is at the, behest of Martin
Kohn, president of the Jewish Home
for Consumptives of Baltimore, who
is undertaking to arouse the Monu-
mental t'fiy over the convention,
which convenes? here May 30 until

• tune 2. It is said that it will prove
the most comprehensive gathering
¦i\ ¦ r held in the United States on the
subject of tuberculosis.

Mr. Kolm, who is a prominent Bal-
timore business man. has pledged at-
tendance of many of Baltimore’s ex-
perts on tuberculosis. He has par-
ticularly invited to the luncheon to-
morrow Dr. Allan Krause of the Johns
Hopkins University and editor of a
publication dealing exclusively with
iuberculosis. Dr. Krause will be one
of tile speakers at the convention.

Member** of Committee.
..Members of the local delegation will

l“c, in addition to Chairman Sherby,

L. Hones, director of the-conven-
tton; Morris Garfinkle, treasurer of
tb.- convention committee, and Joseph
11. Teppor, chairman of the national
directors and chairman of the pro-
gram committee for the convention.
’Gratification was expressed last

ujght by members of the local con-
vention committee over the announce-
•miit of Secretary Hubert Work of
th'- Interior Department that he will
i* pleased to formally open the con-
vention Friday ami address the dele-
gates.

JDr. Work told members of the dele-
gation that, although he has canceled
bis speaking engagements because of
tjie death of his wife, the future of
the Jewish sanatorium at Denver,

, 'toI.—in his home state —"Is so dear
to me that I feel it is my duty to aid
i»i making the conclave in the inter-

of eradication of tuberculosis a
ftttional success."
jl'r. Abram Simon has received a

testimonial indorsing the sanatorium
!>¦ in Senator Royal S. Copeland,
vfhieh will be read at the convention.
<Another letter has been received,

;t was announced last night, from
IJr. Krause.
, Point was made today by Director

Genes that among the members of the
New Vork City delegation to the con-

tention will ho many nationally
prominent Jews, who rarely find time
U> attend public gatherings.

. \nv Vork Delegation.
‘

Among them will be Mrs. Louis
Coeb, president of the New York Da- j

dies’ Auxiliary, who is famed as "the
first lady of the Jewish Consumptives'
Belief Society ’; Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Diamond, owner of a chain of fifty-
Cwo stores throughout the United
States; Mr. and Airs. Joseph H. Herbst,
Vow Vork furrier; Air. and Mrs. J.
Durst, president of the Capital Na-
tional Bank of New York, and Air. and
Mrs. J. Bloch, vice president of the
Public National Bank of New York.

Following- is the program for the
four-day convention;

Friday morning, May 30.—Recep-
tion committee greets delegates at
tin- Union Station. Informal recep-
tion. Breakfast. Sightseeing tour.

. Friday evening—Service at Adath
Israel Congregation. Ohaoe Sholem
Congregation and Sth Street Temple.
*

Saturday morning—Repetition of
religious services.

Saturday evening, 7 to 8 o’clock —

Reception of delegates. First session,
£ o’clock: Opening prayer. Rabbi
Abram Simon; opening of convention.
Marry Sherby. chairman of the con-
tention committee; addresses of wel-
tioine. chairman of the board of
District Commissioners, Cuno H.
Ilmiolpb; Airs. Charles A. Goldsmith,

president of the Hebrew Relief of
Washington; Isaac Gans, president
•*f Hie Washington Chamber of Cora-
'fierec. Address, Dr. Philip Hiikowitz,

president of the Jewish Consumptive
lielief Society, Convention Institu-
tions. Closing prayer. Rabbi J. T.

I> I*.
Sunday morning, 10 o'clock—B-visi-

tttss session. Dr. Hillkowitz. presi-
dent. Address. Admiral E. R. Stitt,
turgeon general of the United States
Navy. Sunday afternoon —Public
mass meeting. Rabbi Simon presiding.
Address. Dr. Allan K. Krause of Johns
Hopkins University, on "The Jew and
Tuberculosis.’’ Sunday evening, en-
tertainment with light refreshments.

Alonday afternoon. 2 o’clock—Mcdl-
<sal meeting. Dr. Harry S. Lewis
presiding. Speakers. Dr. William C.
Fowler, health officer of the District,
and Dr. Albert Kaufman of Wilkes |
Bar re. Pa. Also an address by Dr. j
George M. Kober. dean of George- i
town University Aledical School, on j
’-Environment and Tuberculosis.”
address by Dr. T. D. Bronfin, sperin-
tbndcnt of J. C. R. S. Sanitarium,
j Monday afternoon. 4 o’clock—Busi-

ness meeting of board of trustees
and delegates. Election of trustees, i
Adjournment.

MANY CIVIC BODIES
; FOR WELFARE BOARD
United Support Sought to Put Bill

Through Congress First
Opportunity.

• The list of organizations and indi-

viduals In favor of the proposal to

create a board of public welfare to
so-ordinate welfare work Ut the Dis-

trict Is growing longer each day, ac-

cording to William Hodson, expert

consultant of the commission on pub-
lic welfare legislation.
*

Although action is not likely to be
taken by Congress on the pending
measure before adjournment, the

. commission is desirous of getting the
united support of the community to
put the bill through at the flrgt op-
portunity.

Indorsers of BUI.

Here is a list of the organizations
that have notified the commission of
rlieir indorsement of the bill: Joint
committee on child welfare legisla-
tion, Board of Charities. Barry Farm
Citizens’ Association, Twentieth Cen-
tury Club, Monday Evening Club,
Travelers’ Aid Society, Federation of
Citizens’ Associations, Christ Child
Society. Children's Hospital, Wash-
ington Homo for Incurables, Stanton
Park Citizens’ Association and the
Juvenile Protective Association. The
I»oard of Trade and the National
League of Women Voters have ap-
proved the bill in principle.

These societies have Indorsed the
measure through the Council of So-
cial Agencies: The Washington
Council of Jewish Women, the In-
structive Visiting Nurse Smiiety, the
l'. M. C. A., St, John’s 0.-phanage,
Associated Charities and the Antl-
’JPuboreulosis Society.
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, Frederick the Great of Prussia was
governed In his military operations
|>y astrologers, and always waited
until they had indicated the "lucky

‘v for a start. ~

JEWISH LEADERS FOR CONVENTION
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PRESIDENT TO SPEND
SUMMER IN CAPITAL

Numerous Offers of Temporary

“White Houses’’ Fail to

Weaken Stand.

President Coolidge likes Washing-

ton, the weather suits him and he
finds the White House comfortable
and attractive, and he has no inten-
tion of deserting the Capital and es-
tablishing a summer White House
somewhere else this summer.

Numerous offers have been received
at the White House, especially since

his cold, of homes in many different
sections of the country. Many of
his close friends and advisers have
suggested to him. that he go away to

some cool, quiet spot for a long rest
when Congress adjourns. Some have
gone so far as to suggest "just the
right spot."

.Agreeable In Cnpital.
But, to all the suggestors and gen-

erous offers the President has held
firmly to his belief in the District of
Columbia. Several weeks ago, while
discussing his plans for the coming

summer, lie said that he has always

found it agreeable here in the sum-
mer arid that he doubted very much
ifhe and Mrs* Coolidge would be bet-
ter satisfied or more comfortable
elsewhere. He reminded his listeners
that he assumed the duties of Presi-
dent right at the peak of Washing-
ton’s warmest season, and the White
House was pleasant to live in. and
the grounds, with the hundreds of
shade trees and soft lawns, were all
that ho could desire.

The matter of going away, even
for a short period, has been sug-
gested to the President many times.
Only yesterday he told a group of
callers that Washington suited him.

Several of his closest friends are
trying to prevail upon him to take
a short vacation—probable for two
or three weeks. They contend that

| he needs a rest and that he will not
get it until he gets a complete cltange
of scene. These friends point out
that they would feel better about
the President’s health, if he would
only Indulge in some form of outdoor
sport. He confines his exercise to
walking and during the past few

months has been cutting down on this.
Urges President to Play.

One of his close New England
friends while commenting upon the
President's condition yesterday said
he Is doing everything within his
power to Induce the President to do
some playing.

“If he would only get interested In
some games, it would help some,”
this friend said. “I have suggested
golf, and quoits, and indoor games,
such as chess and checkers or cards,
but my appeals are ail in vain. Cal
never did care for games. He said he
was always too busy to play, and as
for golf, he said he never took it up
because he couldn't afford it. Now
that he can, he is too busy.

"President Coolidge has repeatedly
said he would rather utilize his spare
time reading and studying instead
of wasting those hours in play.”
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Upper, lefts Fred S. Glchner, na-
tional director, J. C. R. S., and chair-
man of convention committee. Upper, ¦ I
right* <'buries A. Goldsmith, chair-
•nan decoration committee. lamer i
Paul llimmelfnrb, vice chairman
convention committee.

These officials are prominent In
arranging for Jewish Consumptive :
Relief Society, meeting here May 30 ¦
to June

6 Have YOU Read It? I¦ nLouis Ludlow s I
jH Book h

; M “From Cornfield 1
to Press Gallery” 1¦¦ The adventures and remi- :niscences of a veteran :
Washington newspaper cor-
respondent with stirring |||i j|

! H§J anecdotes about public men. || ;
Now on Sale by ||

: jw.F.ROBERTSCO.i
i 1514 H St. N.W.

Alao by :

I BRENTANO’S I:

BumsteadsWormSynni
“To children na angel of mercy.” Wher»
direction* are followed. IT NEVER FAILS.
Despite scarcity and enormous cost of SAN-
TONIN, it contains full dose. Stood sixty
years’ test. Sold everywhere or by mall. 06*
a bottle.
Cat. C. A. Voorheea. M. D.. Philadelphia. ;

MRS. COOLIDGE ROSE
WILL BE EXHIBITED

First Public Display to Feature
Flower Show Opening Tues-

day at Coliseum.

MANY PRIZES ARE OFFERED

Lecture on Iris Tuesday Night

Event Free to Public.

The first public exhibition of the
Mrs. Calvin Coolidge Rose will be
given at the spring flower show of
the American Iris Society which will
open Tuesday at the Coliseum, Sth
and Pennsylvania avenue. The rose
is a new yellow ooie originated by

P. R. Pierson of Tarrytown, N. Y.
The flowqrs to be exhibited will

come from ail parts of the United
States. Many prizes_wiil be awarded
the winning blossoms and bouquets
in the various classes <fnd the “sweep-

stake” will be for the most compre-
hensive display made by any ex-
hibitor, the prize for which will be
the American Iris Society silver and
bronze medal. In addition to the pro-
fessional exhibits there will be an
opportunity for amateurs to compete,
to be known as the fourth group.
This exhibition will be divided Into
classes for roues, peonies, perennials,

.annuals, bouquets, decorative exhibit,
bouquet to be arranged by a girl or
boy between fifteen and eighteen,
bouquet to be arranged by boy or girl
under fifteen, fruits and vegetables.

Free to Public.
The flower show will be free to the

public from 2 p.m. Tuesday to 10
p.m. and on Wednesday from 9 a-m.
to 10 p.m. A private showing for an
hour, beginning at 1 o’clock Tues-
day, will be hold for government

officials. B. Y. Morrison of Takoraa
Park, D. C., will give an illustrated
lecture on "The Iris,” Tuesday night
at 8 o’clock.

Dr. Alfred P. Woods, president of
the Maryland Agricultural College
and president of the American Horti-
cultural Society, and John Wtster of
Philadelphia, president of the
American Iris Society, will be pre-
sent for the show and business meet-
ing of the two organizations.

Those desiring to make entries In
the show should communicate with
Otto Bauer, chairman of the exhi-
bition committee, 1216 H street.

: MARX’S BODY RETAINED.
) ¦¦

| Grandson Refuses Soviet Bequest

1 for Removal to Moscow.
PARIS, May 24 (Jewish Telegraphic

i Agency).—Jean L/onguet, grandson of
Karl Marx, father of modern soclal-

, Ism. today refused the request of the
soviet government for permission to
transfer the body of his grandfather

i from Highgate cemetery, London, to
Moscow.

In refusing M. Longuet declared the
bolshevik interpretation of Karl

! Marx’s doctrine was entirely wrong,
i and for- that reason he thought his

grandfather would not like his
memory to be associated with it. TTie
delegation of the soviet government,
participating In the Anglo-Soviet con-
ference In London, has been carrying
on negotiations with the British gov-
ernment for the transfer of the body.
The soviet government was credited
with Intending to spend over 5000,000
for the erection of a monument to
Marx in the Red Square In Moscow.

Mailman Aged 87 Bead.
ROCHESTER, N. Y„ May 24.—Wil-

liam H. James, retired mail carrier,
with the longest record of service in the
Rochester post office, and perhaps in
the United States, died at his homo here
today, aged eighty-seven. James served
as a mail carrier ' without interruption
from May 7. 1865, to August 21, 1920.

toLONDON SC?la Cherbourg for France j
J—l—. Direct to Pier in London—taxi to your W

& hotel- No irritating waits. No anxiety I
rf* I Three about baggage. Service and cuisine of ?
¦M Magnificent

the Very fincst tramatlanti c Standard. y

WM ¦ ¦ *o or convenience of Americana attracted hy IMl New Liners <fae Brmih Empire ExhibltioD and other c*enn iti I
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H <21,700 tona; Saturday, May n Saturday, Jtma 14
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li*”¦¦* y RED STAR LINE
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT^

A Dandy 9 Slightly Used

PLAYER PIANO [
tfSrl

"

l' I T^rn—i--

~i275 I
Just one of many fine bargains offered

for Monday’s selling. This fine instrument
has all the latest expression devices and a
sweet tone. Come early and avoid disap-
pointment.

Pay Only no Down i
Balance at the Rate of $2,50 Per Week

Music Rolls, Special, 35c Each
Ten for Three Dollars

ARTIHRJOBDAX
PIANO V3my COMPANY j

G Street, Comer 13th j|
Home of the Chickening Plano I

ir-
~—b—^

415 7th St. N.W. MAXWELL FURNITURE CO. 415 7th St. N.W.

'

Ready for June brides and their friends whose gifts will so generously help them fur
_____ 1

nish their new homes. Through weeks of'careful preparation we have brought together a A
wonderful variety of home furnishings that will be a real delight to young couples, enabling ’ H

b jB them to furnish their homes in away that will mean years of contentment and satisfac- :1
lion. Xot only by this wonderful assortment, but by the lowest possible prices consistent v A
with furniture of such quality, we are making it possible to secure better things for the* IgjSgpSgjj
home, even if vour home-furnishing fund is limited. Nor need the temporarv shortage

1 I of ready cash embarrass any young couple. Our convenient credit terms are available to "

wir
*l~—V

<rjw /T help them secure these savings now—and pay on easy terms to meet their convenience. ]|flOinni(P

| Home Qutfas Credit at Maxwell’s Ifonre Outfits J

Gold Seal. Every

'

Xhi» is a v«ry roomr s

II ISrJSSr'At*" 4 $15.75 This Marvelous 3-Piece Living Room Suite u |¦ ** natural willow. First time offered •*

corner - ,

In Velour or Tapeatry Covering—With Loose Spring Cushions
at this very special price.

O.OXI o.b-lt. Willow Grass Included is a beautiful davenport and two luxurious armchairs

This is a better Grass Rug. made with loose spring-filled cushions of sanitary, construction. The cov- •Isl 1 #\oof the very finest tightly woven er jn g js 0 f a heavy, durable quality velour or tapestry in attractive
~

H H |
patterns".°. n . d

!^
fUt. $1 1.75 floral design. A marvelous suite for your living room at this tin- Ej f m

"*B
Term* t« suit. usually low price. «Bfe ¦¦

% SIO.OO Cash —$2.00 Weekly

side icer

'
9 Hamdsome Pieces for the

’

|
ii 3-Piece Overstuffed Suite A s9l Here’s a wonder value in a Dining gg

Velnur or Tanestrv X ¦ MM B ¦¦¦ * lloom Suite. It includes a large buffet W. "» MW M M

ii ?Ur
\u V I /S B B Special and well constructed china cabinet, a *]) B B I I

These nationally known Krochler Suites, with the t ¦ #¦ BLI All-white enamel. Four com- handsome oblong table, five chairs and H
perfect bed, making two rooms out of one, spe- B parturients, which are very host chair, upholstered in genuine Ej Ws fit '~r t§
cially priced at $149 for this sale. B M roornr With a large ice cham- leather All pieces artistically finished in ¦ B ¦_ f

A Beautiful Living Room By Day JL JB ber - Reserves food and Ice.
two-tone walnut. Complete at this low JL

A Perfect Bedroom By Night ToP Icer’ sn -75 price

- sls*oo Cash—BalanceEasy Terms $1 Cash—sl Week $15.00 Cash—Balance Easy Terms

Oil Stoves *“
¦ n - CHIFFOROBE

4 75

$t Cash —$1 Week
. $1 Cash-$1 Week

Mattress
I *“IS Beaubful 4-riece Bedroom Suite r{,!

r£
nr: ffj

mattress and It’s a new, charming design that you’ll be proud to have ill 1%1 | At— K |,
«

• thfp lle attractive offer'ojo 7c in your bedroom! Included is a full size bow-end bed. hand- Jli SI 7.50 l_j
at «plO./D some dresser, chifforette and a dainty dressing table. An eLgsss ¦¦—rr--

$1 Cash-$t Week investment that is well worth while at only $98.50. %J\J $1 Cash-$t Week I
SIO.OO Cash—sl.so Weekly \\

ill ::

| ( FR E E J 4 I I
1100.00 or over a beautiful \ *TI C J 11 71 C ) $50.00

I
5# P,*DINNER SET

WKJ
« - l“pie'ce InTported'* " I

Hlgh-Gntde American
'

fPDP A I QPT S
""""' Gl““

j Seventh Street N.W. Between D and E Sts. .v, J I

10


